User Manual of MP3 Player
Thank you for selecting the products of our company! To ensure that you can easily operate this product as soon as possible, we provide a detailed user manual to enable you to obtain knowledge about product information, usage method, etc. Before using this product, please read carefully all the random data we provide so that you can use the product better.
## Specification parameters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>External dimension</th>
<th>2.72in<em>1.97in</em>0.47in (Actual measurement, slight deviation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Display screen</td>
<td>2.4-inch TFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAM</td>
<td>16GB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video format</td>
<td>AVI format (Special tool conversion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>MP3/APE/FLAC/WMA/WAV/AAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repeatedly setting</td>
<td>Repeat one, repeat all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playback setting</td>
<td>Sequential play, random play, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EQ sound effect</td>
<td>Normal, rock, funk, hip hop, jazz, classical, user-defined</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyrics format</td>
<td>LRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Specification</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recording format</td>
<td>WAV, MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture format</td>
<td>JPEG, BMP, GIF formats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-book</td>
<td>TXT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM frequency band</td>
<td>87.5Hz-108Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signal to noise ratio</td>
<td>≥90dB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory medium</td>
<td>NAND FLASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension socket</td>
<td>TF card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface type</td>
<td>USB2.0(High speed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Built-in polymer battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating system</td>
<td>WindowsXP/Vista/win7.8.10/Mac os 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Notes
★ Don’t use a player in the extremely hot, cold, dusty or humid environment in order to avoid splashing water on the machine.
★ Don’t make the player fall or rub against a hard object when using. Otherwise, it may cause the surface abrasion of the player, battery falling or other hardware damage.
★ Try to avoid operating the player in the extra dry environment to avoid static electricity.
★ Too large volume in the process of using earphones may cause permanent hearing loss, so please adjust your player to proper volume and control the use time to avoid your hearing impairment.

Basic functions
● 2.4-inch 262K color TFT screen, resolution ratio 240*320
● Music play: Support MP3, APE, FLAC, WMA, WAV, AAC format music playback
● Recording support: MIC recording, format support for WAV, MP3
● FM Radio: Support 87.5MHz-108MHz
● Bluetooth: BT Ver4.0 (Optional)
● Picture browsing: Support JPEG, BMP, GIF formats
browsing

- E-book: Support TXT format.
- Support TF card function, compatible with maximum capacity of 128GB TF card
- Video playing: Support AVI format (special conversion tool) with the resolution ratio 240*320.

Appearance figure

1. TF card
2. Speaker hole
3. Display screen
4. USB
5. Hang rope hole
6. Earphone hole
7. Power supply button
8. Volume plus button
9. Volume down button
10. Hole for reset button
Trade name: FDY
Model: FW3C

Key function:
Power button: Short press for screen protection/awakening, long press for ON/OFF.
Plus and minus buttons of volume: Volume adjustment.

Notes: This machine has electricity saving function. If it isn’t operated at the corresponding time of backlight setting, it appears black screen symptom. All the functions corresponding to the function buttons shall be operated when the display screen is on. When it appears black screen symptom, conduct the short press of power button to light up the display screen before the corresponding operation!
Main interface
Main interface includes music, Bluetooth, e-book, picture, recording, pedometer, FM radio, document folder, setting and other applications. Click the application icon to enter.

Description of music interface
1. In music application, click the list to enter function items. In the music list, click the up and down arrows at the bottom of the screen to browse the song list through rolling, click the song names to play, and click the back button at the upper left corner of the screen to return. In the interface of music playback, click the menu button at the upper right corner to enter the menu. In the menu interface, click the up and down arrows at the bottom of the screen to select options.

Description of document folder
In the document folder browsing, click the up and down arrows at the bottom of the screen to browse the document folder list through scrolling, and click the middle button at the bottom of the screen to enter the delete operation.
Description of picture browsing
In the picture browsing application, click the up and down arrows at the bottom of the screen to browse the picture list through scrolling, and click the required picture to browse. In the picture browsing interface, slide left and right to switch the picture contents, and click the picture to show the return and menu buttons. (Warm prompt: Picture cannot be displayed in full screen in the case of music background. When the picture is refreshed, click the picture on screen to pause refreshing, which belongs to the normal phenomenon.)

Connect with PC
1. PC is connected with this machine by random USB cable when starting up. The green arrow icon appears in the lower right corner of the computer interface, which means the successful connection of machine and PC.
2. After clicking the green arrow, the system displays “safely delete hardware”. Click to exit safely; or double click the green arrow to pop up the box of “safely delete hardware”, click “stop”, and then click “OK” to exit safely.
3. Connect to PC or exit the connection, and press the button to enter the main interface.
Treatment method of common problems

1. The player cannot start up.
Please check whether the battery is used up, and then try to start up after connecting to PC or charger charging.

2. No sound is heard through earphones.
Please check whether the problem is set to zero.
Please check whether earphones is plugged in place.
Change another earphones to listen again.

3. Serious noise
Please check whether the earphone head is dirty or whether the wire is damaged.
Please check whether music documents are damaged, and try to play other music documents to determine. If the document is damaged, the sound will distort or skip.

4. Poor FM reception effect.
Please adjust the direction and position of the player and draw out the earphone cable.
Please check whether there is any interference of other electronic equipment nearby.

5. Messy code on screen display
Please check whether the language is set correctly.
Turn the machine off again, and then start up.

6. Documents cannot be downloaded.
Please confirm whether to connect with PC correctly.
Please confirm whether the memorizer space of the machine is full.

7. Why is there no response when pressing the button?
Long press the shutdown button for 8 seconds, or press the reset hole under the machine with a fine needle to reset the machine.

8. No charge after using for one month.
If it isn’t used for a long time, it must be recharged for 10 minutes to activate the machine for reuse.

Notes:
*FM radio: Plug the earphones into a socket as an antenna for an FM radio.


*Please note that this mp3 player doesn’t support the audio books Ogg DRM.

* Please note that the equipment can only be matched with Bluetooth speakers and earphones, and cannot be matched with car Bluetooth or Bluetooth smartphones.
*Can you play music from iTunes without converting the document first?

Please note: Don’t support iTunes downloading.

You shall download iTunes music to your computer and download it to MP3 player through data cables.

Friendly customer service

MP3 player with 365 day warranty. For a better customer experience, if you have any questions during use, feel free to contact us and we will get back to you within 24 hours. (WY890666@hotmail.com)